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--DAVID-WILLS,
--Attorn.er at Law,

. taken Mr. Sverterrsnyes office,, North-
-1 West Corner of Centre square.

Thaddeus, SJ.evens,_ Lan-
caster. •

Gettysburg; January-2, 1554.
• E. B. .BUIEHLEB/
ATTORNST 1117,

WILL faithfully and 'proMptly attend to
all businbas entrusted to •Ititn. fie

ipe—ctlcs the ,Gernyzn language. Office at the.
*wine place. in South 13altimore street, twar
Torney's Drug Store, and nearly opposite
Danner dr Ziegler's Store. [March Y.

UGHY,
._ATTOANEY AT LAW

(Offiee'rernnved to. one door West ofBuebler's
Drug&Book-s!ore, Chimbersburg strcet,)

Attorney Solicitor for Patents
- and

BOUNTY Land-Warrants, Back-Pay sus7
'ended Claims, and -fill -oilier claims

-against the Government at Washington. D. C.:
also AmeriCan claims in_England. Land War-
rantolocated 'and sold, or bought, and higher.'

_.Agents eng,ap,,ed in loeatinz warrants.. in
lowa, Illinois; and other Western States ; and
landsfor sale there.

fgrApply to hies personally or by letter.
• Gettysburg, Nov. :21, 1853. ly

• WM. B. McCLELLAN,
Attorney at taw.

CIFFICE on -the south side of the Public
- Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

:office. Aug. 2-4 1853.

DIAMOND TONSORS.
aIIPTON & BROTH ER, Fashionahle liar-
-1 • hers and Hair Dressers, can at all limes
be found prepared to 'attend to the calls of the
'people,at the 7emple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building. From long expe-
iience, they flatter themselves thatthey can go
through all the ramilications-of the Toesso-
rialt Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as wil! meet wtth the entire
satisfaction did! who inay submit their Chins
to ths keen ordeal of their razor .S. They hope,
therefoile,'that by their attention to business.

—and;-a desire-to.-please.--they-w t-as-wel I
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage'.
The sick will be attended to at their prßate
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 13. 1851. tf

Executor's Nia ice.
AVID GRI ES:I"S HsTATE.—Lettprs

testamentary • on the estate (if David
Griest, late of I..atimoie township, A tininsco.,
dee'd., having been granted to the otidersiglied,
.residing in the same township, he heN-by gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make, immediate payment,and those haying
claims tigehast tue same to present them
properly autialtiented for settlemeol.

JOEL GitlEST, r.
September 25, UPC lit

Administrator's Notice.

TR.- DAN la BAKER'S ESTATk-
-tetters'ofadministratiOn on the estate of

l)r. Daniel Baker, late of East Ht rlin,'ltantil:
ton township, Adams county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted4O thei•undersigneti, residing
'in the same_place, he hereby gives notieo to allperSons indebted -to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present theist properly authenticated
for settlement.

GEORGE BAKER, .4dmi..
October 9,1854. 6t

Till •21!
HE subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully informs the public. that Ise con-

tinues the Coach-making business, in all its
vaciuns branches, at his Old Stand, in York
street, (formerly -Buchinghatit's,) where he

—has on hand, and will manufacture to order,
Rockaway and Boat-body Carriages,

BUG? lES, JERSEY WAGONS, c.,
all of the best materials, and by the hest of
workmen. Call and judge for yourselves. •

LEONARD STouGui.
Gettysburg, April 6, 1846.

lifl

.64.Za r-sla ElLy (1.9 au.ass
BM B. M. RtIODES,

eneral Commission Merchant,
I 2 W. -LO JIBSf Streef; • near Charles,

13ALIBLORE, Ml.
_

pERUVIAN GUANO, No. 1, furnished st
the Government minimum price of $50.00

for the Ton of .2.11 Q lbs., with a charge of
commission. purchasing an forwarding. The j
same rate of commisiion. will prevail, what-
ever may be the established government price
of the arikle.

Mexican Guano Thiniibed at the importer's
price and at the same rate of commission.

April 10; 1851. ly _

STOW
•

NOW S THE .TI !

Q E. V Ell respectfully annon nces to

L 7 e the ',who. ;tod Gentlemen of-Gettyshurg
arid vicinity, that he Its resumed the Daguer.
rP ty p e :44 ar the old stdrid, in Cham-
bershurg street, whe're•he will he happy to re-

ceive visitors deqirous nl seeming perfect i
Daguerreotypes of tinveselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and t
rosily apparatus, he is prepartql-TrAalte pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

COY'l,harlzes from 50-centc;—to-$10;
SEYr Flows of operating from 8 A. Al. to 4

P. M. ,

ace ht dress avoid light. red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds inuell to die beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. if

COL. .11,-.-COBEIN,
AT TH 11:

GETTYSBURG' g.TEADI MILL
I 1 I; subscriber has Completed his new
Swam Mill. and is -now.prepared to kW

TIMBER and CHOP GU SIN at usual ra.es
and short notice. Farmerz. and others can
have Sawing and Choi,piwr done at any time.
-Kr I Innover prices it, Cash will he pailfor

Rye. Corn and Oatg. at the Strum Mill.
(o—Ftetl ,constantly un hand and for sale.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
August 14, 1851. ly,

tiLk I li B,‘,N ICSr ----- PATENT
~..- .04/44e.-I.:.*Li:*)I..W''' a

Sad at their

---2...)Warehouse, 225 Market St.,
-• IV.l -• PHILADELPHIA

Railroad, flay, Coal and Fanners' SCALES;
set in any part of the, country, by experienced'
work wen, and at short not ice_

April 1851. Gin

1-1211P-'lll Wa?-.1 1' J.l
No. '240 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

.18ti A EL NODE," Poqirietpr.
JO II N N 0 1) E, Superitilendriit.
May 8, 1851. ly

Alelllll-04 11.01M1/
280 Market tarttl. above 81h, Plata(leiphia.

C. L tuda Sr. Bro., Proprietors.
IVIIIS House has a eentral location; on one
I of the principal thoroughfares of the city.

No effort sparer) to make viaiters comfortable.
$l.OO. per day.

itierw-,P2, 1851. ly •

Tiled MILLINERY TRADE.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
• unnonTßus AND DBALGttB IN

FRENCH- DIILLINEtiIt LOODS,
Smith Second street, Philadelphia,

Ftl iow prepared to offer their ens! ()uteri

IL., and the trade, An usually large and well
seleoed assoutnent of RIB BONS, SA'l'l NS,
VELVETS, Elt S, FL() W E S,
LA O,ES, and every article appertaining tu the
Millinery trade.

1.--Our stock being of our .own direct int-
prima ion, offers great ad vantaoes:boi hin styles
and prices. [Sept. 18. . tlai

RANDOLPH & LATIMER,
;PRODUCE •

ODZEINNON 9
.11,0. 66 South street.

BALTIMORE.
'TEND particularly to the sale off'bur.,

111. Giain, flay, Clooer'seed, aiitl all. kinds of
Country Produce, and are prepared tofurnish
Lags to persons wishino• to consign to

November 7, 1853. ly

MONEY LOST!
IT is an ESTABLISHED FACT that rna.-

ny persons losr:noney by riot prirchasiov
Goods at the well known CHEAP STORE
of Abram Arnold, at his old stand, on the
South 'East corner of the Diamond, where he
is now receiving the vheapest, prettiest and
best selected Stock of

'Fall and 141nter Goods,
Eger before offered to the citizens of Adams
county, consisting, in part, as follows :

Black,. Blue and Brown French Cloths,
Fancy,Yel t. and Beaver Cloths fur 0 ver Coat 4,

;Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy iltssi•
mares, Tweeds. Jeans, Cassinets, &c. &c., for
Men's wear, Silks, Mons d.+ Laine, Alpacas,
Mertnoes, Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks
for Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbon, and a great va-
riety ofother articles, all of which the public
are respectfully requested to call and examine
for themselves,ibelieving that it is only necessa-
ry to see our goods, price them, and examiM., to
induce persons to purchase. A large lot of
Trunks alto received, which will be sold low.

-- AI3RA M. ARNOLD. _

October 2, 1851. tf

PAPER-HANGINGS.
YVII(1hE811LG111'1) E 1'.4 1L.

Esabsnibers are d it!y addin; to :heir ex-
tensive aSsiorl Mega of Eaper-liang.

lugs and ilorders, sonic new and bean-
:Oil! styles -tor their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pubs
tic in (wound. Thel.4'sortinent embraces ne‘.v.DRACVINtiI 1200:11 OECORATIONS, in
;fold, plain and rich colors; also, handsome
designs for Passages, Uuriti Rooms, &C.

Also, a large varii ty of common and medium
quality Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. Lica-Our city and Cl/II it •
try blends are invited to-At.iew the assnritnent,
confident th ey will find it Eue ingest in tie
city, and prices as low, as we have 2willy in-
creased our!Ucilities, by introducing hilly new
improvements in our factory.

110 V 1.; 1.1, & ROTI 1 EIV.;,
.althnore

May ly
207 Baltimore St., between Charles and Light Sts

LOOKING GLASSES,
Plc!taraNe frutie,..c.

Alk-rE invite the pohlie to ex.onioe our sii-

I' porior stork of Plain alai Ortt;11111'I,t II
Gilt. LOOK IN(; (:I,.IsSES. _POI: \

A`l) Plt :•PUR E F'i .1M ES, WI N 1)0 0-
COI{ NIC ES', BIZ 1C k 1' 'l'Al3l,ES, &e.
\l'eare matiotaeturino every description of Gill
Work .aad binicy irmid Pet; uses, on the most
plelsina terms. Akio, Importers of French
and Gertiala Looking. Glass Plates. Old
work Re-Giii with neat twss and despairh.

Baltimore
to examine our assortment. Orders trout the
country 'will he attended 1.3 faithfully at.(l
promptly.

M. BAR 12 ET'V BRO., G rs,
"2 11."%..it.1 3t.. corner Saratoga,

eNterti Hotel," 13Altiwure.
May 8, 1851. Iy

SPOUTING ! SPOUTINGf
• STOVES—STOVES!

ON hnnd and for s;t!e, a uroat variety of
Cf ‘ON, °STOVES—very c heap.

and see them. CEO . AItNOLD.
September 4. 1854.

HARDWAIME.

(1 EORU; It: and Henry \Vampler ‘v ill make
liouse SpolitiNy, and ;out up the same low,

for eash £r count ry produce. f'arme'rs and all
others wishing. their I Laises, li Irn,. &c.
spouted, would do %%ell to give- a call.

LARGE addition to Our st•Jek of Flan/.
ware, Carriage Tritniningc,

been made, and those in want of any ankhto
that line, should not fail to examine mit. -.tool:.We pledge ourselves to cell cheap,r than the
cheApest. Come to Fll N ESTOOctober 16,1854. •

G. kl. ANIPL ER.
April IR, 1833 DOCTOi)t,

JOHN A. SWOPE,
kp-AV (;treatedlNpermanently kn Gettys-

offers leis processional services to
the politic. Office and residence hi York
street, opposite the Bank.

Gettysburiz, April 21. 185.1. ly
- Sub-Soil Woo,.
OF the beet quality, always ou hand. andfor sale,ia Gettysburg, at the of

T. WARREN & NON.

4-111.01E441c4 a zsd Itnreilsware.—
J• (41tA NlEli. defies the town o•

county to produce cheaper and better Groceries
and (4)ievii,:ware than he !snow selling. :Sugar
of first rake quality and hard to heat, for wilt/,

r? a pound, and every thing else in propor-
. f.tpril 10. -I ilml.

711A1FAVKERELi;-Codffsli. Salmon. Herring.
.111. Pork, Hams and Sides,Shoulder.4, Lard
and Cheego, constantly on band :Ind for
by 3. Pixtiorar St, Co., Markel StreetWharf, PH11..1DELPlll.l.

IME3

Artleles.—To see a fine col
,ection 411 Fancy articlos, at very redoc•

'pric,•., go to Fahnestocks% Irjerp you p in
assirttrient.-inclofli for Sew-

li!.(ls. Port Monates, Cabas.Pan,:, E-ettch
worlivd. S%‘ Fts. Honoton and Bohi-
nvtt Collars, Top tud Side Combs. •6,:c.
all of which c:311 he purchaQed at the lowest,
falttS at the si•re of the REDPRON T.
r FIC K N GS, Ni s NS.&c.—Sotne nal•re

DO _you. want rkIEAP tl 0(7;4,1;1%s tit those cheap Ticking•:. lluclin., &e..
Coto - PA II N ESI (1(•&s'. have been re -rd by A. ARNOLD.'

DoNNEr Velvets, Satins and ve„
JO liarsa GILL/4)4/i.:14%,

EGARS and Tol,acco, all flavors and prices
0 to §s bad as GILLESPIWIC

= L' 31 0 V AL L

J, LAWRENCE HILL, M. D.,
!,~O'

TrAS-his Office one door west of the Luthernn
(-hutch. in Chatt.hetslitir,v treet, anti op-

posite G ran, Iller'S store, where those wisitil:Lr
toltave any Dental Operation )erforined

TIMBER LAND,
E subseiiher has :till a few metre 444.-4

IL TIM BEB LAN I) for sole, which will he
die.posetl ofreasonably. For inlormolion apply
to J. D. PAX PON.

Also a lot of LOCUST POSTS for sale.
Gettysburg, May 15, 1554. a

_fail On) Ooobl3, full 5 torli,

vrOTIaZI
ti herehrziven, that the Partnership hereto

I fore exis•tiov: het‘‘een. THordAs WARREN
and GEoItOF. WARREN. %radii'!" tinder the fifitl_
of T. %Varreis and Son, is this day Ilissolve;tl by
mutual eoo:ont. All per,:otts iolovt ino• thew

inilebirtt :11.1;1W fine are requested to c•til
and settle wit;i at the Pot:miry,
or their elaitos he ie:t with' 1.,-VANte=
BELL. E.,41.„ for eidlvellll ll.

April 3. 1451 T. \V-A-it R'EN

ry RE & LANDELL, -Fourth and Arch
Sts.. Philadelphia, will he able to offer,

extra inducements to Country Buyers this
Fall, as their Stock of Goods will be very
full, and bargains from the New York and
Philadelphia Auctions, daily received. Full
assortment of the following:

SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
NEW SILK, MUSLINS,
F. NI ERINOES, LINENS,
‘VOOL PLAIDS, 'TABLE COVERS,
:11. DEL INEs, I3L. NKEI'S,
CAS-lIMER
O'ring t, tiie exce,, s 01 Importations, we

sh iil he duly in reeetpt. or Glth4T Jotls. from
Auction. EVRE & LAN DELL.

F,,urrk 11,1,1 Jrch Yts., Philadelphia.
(c:rTEtt3ts NET CASH, and ptiot•S 100.- :,10-

COrdlngly. tic'H ISS 1 3in, .

.

New 1A51Clothing Store. , ', , i) laS,41
-are-re -s-p-Rt Rd ly invited to cal I. l.li-int"rnit 13 1: 11)1 :ITXIIE —CEO-1•1-1. rill:III;t—sTbscriber berth}' Ives notice to those

VREE RFNCEC.: ING always on hand, at lowest prices,
' 1. who have promised him WOOD'on ac-Dr. D. Gilbert; lir. C. N. lit rhielsy, Dr. D. at the sore of the subscriber, nearly opposite count, that he is in want of it, -and -that-unlessHorner, Rev. C. P. Rratith, D-D., Rev. H. L. the Entrlish Lutheran Church. in Chambers- it is delivered forthwith. without any furthernatitrher, D. D., Rev. Prof. William M. key- burg, street. ("Clothing of all kinds made notice, the Accounts will he placed in the handsnolds,Rev. Pros. NI. Jacobs. Prof. Al.L.Stcever. to order by experienced workman. • s of an officer for collection, and the money re-Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. if '

' Aug. 14'.
-

. C. W. lIOFi'MAN. • quired. T. WARREN.

A FRESH SUPPLY!
undersigned has just returneti from

the City with a large supply of 1:1; ENV{
w h 1,11 he is preparetl-to-se-14-et-frice

which cannot be beat. Ills stock coabists of

GA 0 ,E RI E!!ii,
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees, Tens,
Fish, Salt, Cricke►s, 'Cheese, Pickled Cu•
cum bulrs, &c. Also,

Fruits and. Confections,
'Oranges, Lemons; riffs, Raisins, Prunes, &c.
_Also, Powder, Shot, Tobaeco, Segars,

celebraisd Gerinan SmoLing Tobaceo,
and a variety of other artietes—Also, a first-
rate assortment of the best qualities of

ZQUO•'•• S• .

Wines ann Brandies, of dill-pleat hiods,N- E.
It4an, ilullaud Girt, Old nye, &c —all of
which can he had on the lowest tettio: at the
Store of the so fyicriber, 'in Smith Baltimore
street,,next door to the "Star" office. '

try! Ako, always. On hand a variety,of Stone
Jugs, &,e.—GiAre us a rail.

EMANCEL ZIEGLER.
Getty lburg, May 15, 1854.

2000 LADIES
willino to certify that.the

ill, WAY COOKING-STOVE is the very
best Stove now in use, inasmuch as they will
do more Cooking, 'toasting and iJaking, and
do it with, less labor, and last as lone, again as
any other stove now sold. These celehr,tted
stores a're constantly kept for sale at a very
!educed price, at.the
Gattyoburg Foundry & Machine Shop
where the -subscribers. feeling determined to
snit all persons, havealso tkit Parlor, Sexton's
134!tituore Air-tight, l'eakekel I, and Cdbineh
Cook Stove, and Air-tight and Ten plate Par-
lot Stoves, of the nmoit beautiful patterns.

The Seylar 31'iought4;.
which cannot he surpassed for lightness of
draught, or in the- character 'of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
ofthe fact t hat the M ouldboard of these Ploughs
is one fourth heavier than that of otherploughs,
it is decidedly the cheapest that can be ob-
tained.•

..WITIIEROW PLOUGHS and other,
- Castings fur the Woodcock Plough, W i nd-
Anil! machinery, Castings anti 1-I.ollow-ware,
with every article usually made at Foundries,
Gan he obtained here.,
---tpj--intek-smitiriint- hne—Makirtz-a-e-

-. T. WARREN & SON.
Dee. 31, lhsl. tf

NEW
HARDWARE 'STORE:
P;i IS subscribers would respectfully an-

_non ace to their criends• and thepohlie that
they have opened a NEW HAIt DW ARE
STORK, in DWGmore SIreef, adjoining Ike
residence of David Ziegler, Gi'llymburgon which
they are opening

A LARGE: AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE,
lit0 'l` '

T 14,
CERIES,-26-.AW• GRID

CUTLERY, COMA( TRIMMINGS
SPRINGS, AXLES,

0) L./ as 21 9
Lii.ebr—tuare, Ei)Je sihbirill3

Paints, Oils, and Dye—stuffs,
in general, including every description of arti
cies in the above lines of business-, to• which
they • invite the—Tittention of Coat-h-maker-,,
Blackstifiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

, Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee(for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part Of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any ‘a

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and. earnestly sa\lictt a share of public
favor, ay tv e are determined to est:iblish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low p rices and doing
business on tail principles,

J0E1,•13. D NNER,
DAVID ZIE-GLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, I t351. tt
.!

• -

DAILY LINE.
FAILIEUEDUCEII!

V I 1 I+l subscribers announce to the travelling
IL publicthat they are now running a
D AII Y IN'1: OP STAGES,

between “etti,,,,hulg,- and Chamber-shun,.
hos Uetty.:ltrr at 7 A. 11., and rt-Itts
'tr by 7 o'clock, P. M., of same day. Fare
each way :$l:5-0.

St toe °dice in Gettysburg, at the ‘• Eagle
1-1,44.1." (:Elilt, TATE & CO.

Aug. If, 1R52.
c 1., .., ?\ '''ll•r,.•: -,,".-7,..) A',.ro '..C,'' T\ ,r).e -..,-',/-

C!.l 3 lu Viatelios Ir. Jewelry,
witoi,E-: \ I, E &. li ET A ! L. at the Phil-,

utle(l,lll.t ‘V.lt.i.it mid .le%kelry Store, NO.
96 Nl)rth Second street, eorncr of quarry,
Phi 'adet ph il.

tt,a,t Le,er Wat,ltel. full jeweled, lti caret ca.4cs, S2S 00
Gold 1,,',m',.. ls C.L et. - - 21 00
silver ILater. full !euelt-a, • 12 00

.•Sth i• r impiiv•.. j,..,%%,i„, -
- 900

Superior Quurtters, • •
. . 7 00

li 014 Spek•Wlisri, •
- - - - 700

Fine Silver du. - - -- 1 50.

GO 1 Bracelet-I. .
- - . 3 00

I...ttlitf•A' Gidd l'encill, -- - 1 00
Silver TeA Sptiell". wt, - - - - 5 00
Cold Pen.. it WI Pew it mid Silver 1101 ter, - - 1 00

CIO 111 Fiev--r Hines 37?1, eents to 143,•41; %\ melt
Glasses. pl,tio, 1.23 vents, patent I.8:1; Lone! :25;
other artieles in pr ,,pottion. All 2,00ds war-
ranted to he what jhorsy are sold for. -

STAUFFER (-‘,., H A !ti.F.Y. '

On hand, ,rune Gold and Silver Lever. 4 and
Lepines, ..all lower flt•tit the above prices.

Sept. .25. 1854. ly .

Baltimore & Susquehanna Railroad.
IHANGI;'OF HOU ElS.—Way Passenger
j Train leaves'Calvert Station at 8.15 Aat

Arrives at York at_ • 11 A
Accommodation Train. leaves Calvert

Station at - 4.25 p at
Arrives at York at - 7.42 pat

Ex press Trai n leaves Calvert Station at 10 P at
Arrives at York at ' 1z pat

Way- Passenger Train will leave Har-
risburg, at 1.45 P

Arriving at York at
' . •• 2.45 P

Express Train leaves ifa-rrisburg of .8.45 A ra
Arriving at Yt,rk 9. vi A 51

A. P WINC.EIESTEII,
'Mara h20,1854.

. ,

Hanovek-Efanbh Rail Road.

I‘CILISGE OF HOURS.
AINS_ over_tile, Ranover Branch road

now run as follows :

Ist Train willleave Hanoverat 9.15 A. M.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colour--

6/a and Philadelphia, and return to Hanover
with Passengers from Baltimore at 12 M.
This Train.connects also with the Express for
Baltimore, arriving there at 1 P. M., stopping
at Glenrock,-Parkton and Cockeysville.

2d Train ,will leave Hanover at 2.15P. M.
with Passengers for Baltimore, arriving there
at 6.30; and return immediately with Passen-
gers from York, &c., at-5.45 P. M.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 4 3-4 P. M.
with Passengers for York; and n-turn with
Pa4setiffers from Baltimore at 9 P. M.

Tile Monday morning extra train will leave
for Baltimore at 5.30; return at 7. A. M: •

EDW ARE) FOUND, ..dgent.
Hanover, Oct. 16,.1854.

_

ZINC PAINT.
One-third Cheaper than White Lead, andfree

front all Pulsation:l Qualities.
SHE NE 'X JERSEY ZINC 11PA NY •

I hay Ina dreatly enlarged their works,;and
—their—prod uct

prepared to ex,.clite orders for their Sriperior
Paillts, dry, and ground jut oil. in assorted
packages of tr.rili to 500 put ndsl also

Dry.; in ha rods. o' 9th) liuuoils each.,
Their W Into. Znic, ,winch is sold dry or

ground in. oit, is warranted PUKE and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness.

A -method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant their paints to keeripfresh and soft -in
the Icetgs for any reasonable time. la this re-
upect their paints will be superior -to any other
In the inarket.

Toeir Brown ZincPaint, which is sold at
a low prier; an,l calf....dilly be Ina' Trotti v.the
Zinc ores froin New Jersey, is now
known for its protective qualilies %viten appli-
ed "to iron or oilier metallic surfaces.•

iii it_ Stone Color Paint possesses all the
properties of the 3rown, and k of an agreea•
ble color for- paintin2. C6ttages, Depots, Out-
buildings, Bridges, &e.

Dealers supplied on 'liberal terms by their
Agents, FRENC & RDA-3A 111)S,

IVhole3a le Paint Dealers and Importers,
cor..loth & Market sta., Philadelphia.

April 10, 1851, 6in;

FRENCH' TR-lISSES,
IVIIIGHINCLLISS OCNCES

For the Cuie ry . Hernia or Rupture.
C K NO W LEM; ED by the highest wed-
ical authorities of Philadelphia, incom-

parably superior to any other in use. ~Sufrere-
rs will be gratified to learn that the occasion
ants ntThrs to procure not only the lightest arid
olomt easy, but as durable a Truss as any other,
in lieu ei the cumbraw and unconifortable arti-
cle usually sold. There is no difficulty atten-
ding the fitting, and when the pad is located,
it m ill retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unalile, to cell on the
subscriber, can have the 'Truss sent 'ta any
add ress, by rend i uo• Fire Dollars for the' sin-
gle Truss, or Ten for the double—with meas-
ure round the hips and stanog side affected.
It will he exchanged to suit it not fitting,•hy
returning it at once, unsoiled.

For sa e only by the Importer,
CALEB B. NEEDLES._

Com Twelfth 0- &zce Sls., Philadelphia.
-̀ -I.ALHErZ, rcquirino the benefit 0f74/echan-/cal .S'upports, owing to derantrviittrult of the I n-

ivronl Org,ing, inducing FYtllingof the MT oirib,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic,:--Nervous and
Spinal Wealinsessi, are informed that a compe-
tent and experienced' LADY be in atten-
dinee_at the Rooms, (set up; t fur their exclu-
sive uses) N... 11.4 TW EL FTH Street, first'
door below Race. I.luly 3, 1854. ly

THIS WAY.
IF YOU 1f.1217.1' 3 "VE lIICLE I'IL'T

CAN'T RI: REAT
rr E undersigned, having purchased the

earria(re•itialtirnr establishment of_ Wur.
Graham, respectfully informs tlie public
treoerally that he will continue the said'business at the old stand„i it NV it;Aington striTt,
half a square fr,in imbershurg reel, where
he. is prepared to manufacture to order, at
shi;rt notice,
Carriages, Rockaways, Buggio,

SULEEES, JERSEYS, &c.
Tie flatters him,,elf that, his ' is a little
ahead of any turner 7m4 by any other estab-
lishment in the place—having* none but the
best of workmen employed, and using none
hut the best materialq. laic prices are moder-
atr. Cc ItEPURING done at short notice.

Country produce taken fur anything in his
J. BAUR ETT.

thlayshurg, March 13, 1851. tf

.IBRIV.IL .1117 D

A_ (I GATHERING I
A -LSIOST everybody is attracted to the

Store of J. L. SC HICK. in the Three- '
S:ory- building. South West corner of the
ammid, to -see the large and Splrtirlid-stuck of

s,2ffr C Cif fl
he has jusCbrourrlit from the cities, and he is
of course -making. ally number'ef sales. lrut
"the snore the ID er rie r,'" and -1-he busier he is

,

the better he likes it. His assortment
enshrarem Ladles' Dress Goods orevety
description, suelt as SilkA, Barege,ste Lai nes,

Harege. Lawns, I)rair de Heirre, Alpaca
de Beige, Alpacas. Boinhazines,;Silk Down, 7
Li nen Lustre, Calicoes, Gingham% Chambra
Ginglialiss; Swiss, Jacortet and Cambric \lus- ,
fins; in'every variety ;'Crape and Cashmere'
SDA %V ; Laces, - :1-r.faa-r f, - -

Triinnlinirs and Bettons, &c.
For, the Gentleinen• he has Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Cashineret, Italian Cloth, Drap de Ete,
Vestings. (a large arid beau tiful. varjety,) Cot- ;
tonades, Liren Cilecks. Gray' Linen, (Qome- •
thing new and first rate,) Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Suspenders, &c.

He endeavors at all tithes to sell cheaper
than any-other Store in town—arid that he suc-
ceeds in the endeavor will be proven by giving
hun a.call. "Small- profits and quick sales,"
and no trouble to show goods. - - -

J. L. SOMCK.
' APril 3,1851. -

h `VCG --fii n[o'S u
MARCUS SAMSON

AhSis ortonr te. d
in

d
York
is nows

street,re eelt l i opposite
rapidly

tthe
Bank, a very large choice and cheap assort-
ment of SUMMER GOODS, to which he in-
vites the attention of the public. They have
been selected with great care in' the Eastern
'-cities, have been boituht cheap for cash, arid
will he sold cheap for cash—cheuper than at
any ft/her es'ablishrnent in Gettysburg. Ills
stock eonsits in part of Black, Blue, Olive,
and Green CLOTH COATS,' wtth fraek,
dress, and sack' coats; -also-Tweed, Caslmie-
ret, ItaliaraCloth, Linen Lustre, Check, Ging-,
ham, Sea Grass, Dock and Summer Cloth
Coats; also a superior stuck of P A NTA-
LOO S, consistifer in part of excellent amid
well made Prennh BlaeltDoe-skin Cast,intere;

__Eanc_y_CassAinere._.Satinetts,___Velvalts_Cord,
Lioeit„-aud 13ottoorole.—The stock of V ESTS
comprises every variety (11walinfBeture—fine
black"Satin, Silk, Velvet. Italian Silk,:white,
folcy and buff' Marseilles, Summercloth, &c.,
&c.

Fly Nets ! Fly Nets!
of a good quality, excellent manufacture, and
offered at low prices. I have already disposed
of a large number of these articles and always
to the satisfaction of purchasers. Also on
Ifind a large lot of TRUNKS, Hats, Carpet
B,lirs, Umbrellas; Boots and Shoes, Window
Shades, Violins, Aceordeons, Guitars, Flutes,
Files, Melodeons, M irrors. Razorfi, Spectacles,
Revolving, ;Single and Double Barreled pi%-
toi,-;,•,wateGes• icnd watch Guard., silk and
-cotton Ilandkerehief-;, Cravats. Suf,penders,
Gloves, 81.0eliill,rS, Spring, Stocks, Shirts, and
shirt Collar.t, and a splendid assortment of
JEWELRY—in fact every thing -in the way
of Boy's and Men's furnishing- line.

P4-411 —First-rate chewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare article, which chewers- are re-
quested to try. MARCUS SAMSON.

July 3, 1831. Cf
_

IVA R, GOING ON !

r 31111,: war in Europe is I.irgely etwrossieg
puhlie.atteocoa, and prie_e_s generally are

geiti,4 up. 1',1:1 the,tindersio ned Itt—sawrem
to his etistointa's anti everybody else that he

just I.l.lltrned croft) the city, with 1116
cheriped and bps! stoeli of

7, ,- Q"-,=,(2>!N:16-?•`"(./ t
...

Confectionary. Fancy Soaps,' &c.,
he kis ever hefore otfered. Cali and judtie
for yourselves, and if you do not prownince
h!, good."; amulet the cheapest aml hest you
have ever loolted at, then 1.4 lie grqoity 'mis-
taken, stock comprises, in part; Coti,es,

4:tkoet!ittes, Syrups,
Craaiters, Of-mitres, Lemon., Almonds, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, Englisli ‘Vainuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleraius, Washing'
Soda, a larizet variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everythim4 else in his line.
(r-Casli or Country Produce taken in ex-

changtkr Goods. -

:rae flour and Feed business
is continued. Ilighet market prices paid. -

NV N 1 . ( ; Ll, S ‘l3 IE,
In inrk Street, the Pnst "-e.

Genyslniro. April t24, 1854. . ,

"iljj..\lLlTAJill
rtspertfully informs his401,„ edd cusumiess and the public crenerally,

drat- he ronfjous the 'Pi/LOB/NU BUS/-
Nil,:S, at his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he mill he happy to areomitiodate
~11 who may patronize linn. •All work en-
trusted to his rare warranted to fit and be of
most subtitatinal ttrakp. l'hanklej for past
lanc.rs, he soliets a contiptarico‘7ilp-uMic pa:

utron,re.

...-e-The. New York spring and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them►.

Gettysbui r, Ally 1, IRSI.

,VY NTED.
13ERSONS tidying- Hay to setl,willdowell

by callin g on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who it., desirous of purchasing. The
160,4-.0 market price will be pail at all times.

to ii.tetnis baying the Ilay, after
being oleked, hauled either to ittnover or
Baltimore, preference to haul v I be given
to those frion whom he may porelease.

SOLO .11-ON POW EI?S.
Dee. 6.1q52.

PROCLAMATION
Tu t4e Citips of Orthioliurg.

•

'Puls-ermacher's hydro-•Electric

‘tIILEI.S.2)
CONSTRUCTED to be worn nest to the

skin, producing a constant current of us-
INTERRUPTED ELECTkiu 211AGNETI551—tttreCting
IMMEDIATE RELIEF', FROM ALL A-
CUTE PAINS, and a

Perman.esal.eure ,f Neuralgic Diseases!'
Pulverniacher's Electric Chains Were- first

used in Fiance, three years since, for the cure
of-Nervous Diseases, and after being submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
in Paris, by the most learned professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov-
ernment- of- France, who" granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years__lBsl-'2; they
were intro lice' in 'ermany; Austria, °-rus• •

and England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Government.

Mos! astonishigLures of'! Rheumatism. "---

• St.‘Vit.us's Dancer -,-

l'uinfiil awl Swelled Joints, l'alpitatiuti of the Heart,
Neuralgia of-the Fwee, I'ent:die:ll Headache, . -

1/eafue-i. ltlio.luesti,: Pain- from Is:digestion,Ilysteiti::,, 10.).spelibut, V leek. i :tins.
• z.vkry Disease, teroied Aervous,
is gnic;Viiind7rip-idly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a tew hoists each day.

ThechainS were first introduced in the city
Of4C7617V----Y{srk-,—wbees-they-werebexhibited-to-

Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange. and Singular Power (f Instantly Ile-

lieving Pains,
whenever applied, and by their recAmenda- •

tion and influence, they were introduced, into
the different hospitals of New York, and. are -

now in daily use in those institutions, in the
treatment and cure uf the abovenamed diseases.

Na Other Mechanical agent,
in :he world; can produce so niau well .au.
thenticated Certificates of cure, troteiesnliftc
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may be
found in each pamphlet, which may be obtain-
ed gram at the Drug-Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole-Agent fur Gettysburg,
and ho will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
(Mee, 51i3 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty to sraty ?INS, and the
sal.- and demand in Boston is as great in pro. .
poriton to the population, although they have
'only been introduced three mouths I

The_Gaiurts_are_easily wornomd.are e.qually=
applicable to all classes of persons, the child.
as well as the adult, and are. always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and:are fis nitwit

,article of ornament, as they ,are a vatuab:e
111Pri I 1s of cure. CAUTION.—Ladies who are
meiotic are reque-sted nut to wear them.

The. prices of the Chains.are ttl3 and $5, let. -
and 3U Links, end can be sent by mail. to any
part of the State. by addressing S. ii. BUEH-
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

I. STEIN ERT, -568 Broadway, N. 1.,.
General Agent. ror sale in all the principal
cities in use United States.

July 3, 1851. 'ly
•

trtrlurritaa's frit2lo.
HOLZOVfAVZ PILLS.

To the Citizens ,ty the United Slates

IMOST humbly and sincerely thank you for
the immense patrommg-e winch yea have

bestowed upon my Pills. 1 take this oppor-
tunity of stating that my Ancestors were all
American Citizei s, and that I enteriain for a'
ilia concerns America and the Americans, the
must lively sympathies, so much so that 1 ori.
gmally compounded these Pills expressly t
suit your climate, habits, constitutions, ano
manner of living, rut. udtue :o establish my se t-
among you, %%inch 7 -have now done, by takinl v-\
premises in New York.

THOM AS HOLLOWAY,
38, r iraer of .11a/a u4.1 rts3au Std., Sew Yor

PURIFICATION OP THE BLOOD,
AND LIVER AND DILIDUS CO-MPLAINTs.

The citizens of the Union seller munch frogs
disorders ut the Liver and Stomach, scarcely
any are tree from these destructive maladies,
hence' life wears fast. The lair sex, perhaps
the most handsome in the world, up-to a cer-

I Lain period when, dismissing to- say, many
lose their teeth .Ind good looks, while yet in
the heyday of hie ; such sad evils may be el-
trete dmy remedied by euntiuttally keeping the
blued pure, and the !Aver and Stomach in a
healthy action,wlieilife will flew-smoothly,
and resemble plants in a genial clime, where
an eternal spring. appears to reign. As It re-
gards the preservation of, the human frame,
and the duration_ut life, much may be effected, -,,
and 1 say fearlessly, that health and hie can
bt prolueged for many years beyond their or-
dutary liwus, if Holloway's Pills are taken to
purity the blood accordine, to the rules laid
duwe for health, contained iu_the directions
which accompany each box.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBI C.

ITY, •OF 10 YEA It STANDING,
CURED -BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy ty. a Letter'', om Capt. John Johnson,..dslor
Rouse, Stw York. dated Jan. 51lt, 1854.-

,
Te Puteektssue HOLLOWAY, 38, corner of A nn

and Nassau•Streets, New York. Sir,—lt is
whit the must heartfelt plea,ure I have to in-
tent' you that I have been restored to health
and strength by taking your Pills. For the
last ten years, I smiertiti from a derangement
of the Liver and Stem lm, and was reduced
to such an extremity that 1 gave up my ship,
never e‘pecting to go to ;sea ally inure, as I
I. id tried every ie.o/ .1) Ihat was reroiralio-nded
to mne, out all to He purpose; and had given
myself up to despair, When I was at last re- ,
ceinatended to take your Pills. After using
themn fur three months, the result is that 1 am
now in better health than I have been for
eleven years past, and indeed as well as ever
I was in my life. You are quite at liberty to
make this known for the benefit of others.

I remain, Sir, yours respecm fully,
(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully diracious
in Mt...following complaint.;

Azue Debility Dead-ache
Asthma Dropsy Inllgestiun
Still nis Cisinphints Erysipelas .lauisis e
Dlotehesim the Ititt Fe mate Irrezular:tw, la%er Complamtes
Bowel Complaints 14‘‘ ert, of all kinds Piles
Cue tipatlun orthe Gout -Retention oftrim)

Bne els t'erolula, orKing's Mime Grano 1
Seconlary Symptoms Evil euereal Allections
Worms ofall kinds 11•eakne,s. from \chafe% er cause.

* *sold at the Establishment of Professor•

*

Elot.howAY, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau
Streets, New York; also by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in 'Medicines through-
out the United States, in Boxes. at 373 cents,
87 cents, and $1.50 cents each. To be had
Wholesale of the principal Drug douses in
the U nion.

.[y..., There is a considerable -saving by tak.
in tile -I,irirer -

N. 13.—Dircetrnis for trip rruidance of pa.
Eents to evi,ry (lisorder:lre itTixed to each Box.,

ly efiw

Latite,%" 13resot olevery
blk pacca tOr I:2A outs; Cashmere 1-23;

Deue.res from 113 to 31'1 cell:.:; Calicoes
5 to 1-2; M from 5 to 18;; alto everything
else In proportion, at t-he N W Store of

Oct- 113. J. S. GI2ANIAIEIt,

`IOIIA, Sugar and Water CI2AI;KERS-
-0 Ginger Nuts, Sc'dcli arid Jenny Lind
Cakes, (a nelA, article, and not to be beat,) for
sale, cheap,by the pound or less, at

April GILLESPIE'S.

M


